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NEXT
SUNDAY’S
READINGS

Reading 1, First Kings 17:10-16
Reading 2, Hebrews 9:24-28
Gospel, Mark 12:38-44

The Lord Alone is First!
This week’s readings speak of our choice for God alone – above and
beyond all other choices! Probably, we say to ourselves, “I agree with
that” and really believe that we do. However, when “push comes to
shove” we most likely have a difficult time with the “carry through”!!
Choosing God and God’s ways FIRST, instead of our own, is daunting.
For instance, we might reflect on an invitation in the parish bulletin to
help serve lunch one Sunday a month at a nearby shelter for the
homeless. Immediately, we can think of three excuses why that would
not be possible! At home, perhaps, we know that what we have chosen
to do is very annoying to another member but we again make excuses
and do it anyway thinking, “I have rights, too”!
In order to put God FIRST in our lives, we need to KNOW and LOVE this
God! We need to have a personal, real relationship with the Lord Who
loves each of us so very much.
The only way to do that is to be reading something from the four
Gospels (the life of Jesus and His message) daily and then to spend
quiet time with God in prayer, maybe ten minutes a day, speaking AND
listening! This is absolutely “key.” One may choose to pray to the
Father or to Jesus or maybe connect with the Holy Spirit. The three
Persons are ONE God and this loving Lord is very near, right WITHIN
each of us, in our spiritual center or “soul”.
Once we have a true love relationship with our Trinitarian God, we
quickly want to know more, as in any relationship. We want to really
get to know the Beloved as much as possible! In addition, we do not
want to do anything that would damage or take away from the bond
that has been formed, a bond of deep trust and love for God Who is
always directing us, forgiving us and showing us a better way to go, a
better decision to make or a way to be a better person!
November is National Vocation Awareness Month. A “vocation” means
a calling from God or an invitation from God to take a certain path in
life. Very often, it just presents itself – like meeting someone, falling in
love and getting married. Our desires and openness to possibilities
help, but generally, it is a discernment process (weighing the pros and
cons). Aided by prayer and consideration for our values along with
serious thought, we are assured that our final choice is a “yes” to God’s
“call”! The Holy Spirit greatly helps but we must trust and rely upon
that help, too, to be sure that we are truly seeking love and service for
God and others and not just self-gratification!

MASS INTENTIONS

Monday, November 5
8:30 People of the Parish
Tuesday, November 6
8:30 Deceased member of the
Rutigliano Family
Wednesday, November 7
8:30 Lee Quinn
Thursday, November 8
8:30 Kathryn Rendeiro
Friday, November 9
8:30 Decease members of the
Genco/Ernst Family
Saturday, November 10
5:00 Adam D. Sotiryadis
Sunday, November 11
8:00 Alison Verga
10:00 People of the Parish
12:00 Rose Maiorino
6:30 Ernestina Ann Robolino
November Donations:
The sanctuary lamp burns in
loving honor of Angelina
Pepitone’s 100th Birthday
donated by the Walsh &
Koslowsky Family
The bread & wine have been
donated in loving memory of
Anne & William Goebel by the
Schuldt family.
The altar flowers have been
donated in honor of
Angelina Pepitone’s
100th Birthday by the
Koslowsky & Walsh Families.

Knowing and loving God, praying daily and listening put us on the right
path for keeping our Lord FIRST and that does make all the difference
right now AND for all eternity. It also gives us PEACE!!
Please consider prayerfully
remembering the Church

in your Will.

SPECIAL VIDEO SERIES On November 11th at 11:00 am, we shall be presenting a DVD
on a part of the Mass by Bishop Robert Barron. The DVD is one half hour with an
optional fifteen minute discussion period. You don’t have to have seen previous
DVDs. Call Sr. Joanne at 201-387-0080 or e-mail her at shpahaw@aol.com for more
information.
CALLING ALL SENIOR CITIZENS: You're invited to Immaculate Heart Academy's Annual
Senior Citizen Thanksgiving dinner. Please join us on Monday, November 18th from
5PM-8PM in the IHA cafeteria for a free Thanksgiving dinner, raffle and
entertainment. Please RSVP to Sarah Shutrop- 201-445-6800 or sshutrop@ihanj.com
- you do not need to receive confirmation to sign up! Just rsvp!
IMMACULATE HEART ACADEMY, Township of Washington presents The Matchmaker
by Thornton Wilder as its inaugural fall drama. Performances of The Matchmaker will
be Friday and Saturday, Nov. 16 and 17, at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 18, 2018 at 2
p.m. More information and ticket purchases can be found at ihatheater.com. Call IHA
at 201.445.6800 or email mmcnulty@ihanj.com with questions.
EVA’S VILLAGE NEWS Our next visit to Eva’s is right around the corner. If you would
like to cook the chicken dish or go to serve lunch on Saturday, November 17th, please
call or text Pat at 201-316-3546 or call Mary Ann at (201) 387-2060.
COME AND JOIN FR. ASHLEY HARRINGTON for the NOVEMBER SESSION of IN THE
NEWS. Let's gather to review and discuss Catholicism as it was presented in the
media last month. Our goal is to openly examine how our faith is communicated to
the public. Tuesday, November 13th at 7:30PM Carmelite Spiritual Center, St.
Cecilia’s Church, Englewood.
ACADEMY OF ST. THERESE If you are looking for an education that is founded in
Catholic values with a rich academic tradition and high expectations, look no further
than the Academy of St. Therese in Cresskill. For over sixty years, the Academy of St.
Therese has been providing outstanding education in grades kindergarten through
eighth grade. In this day and age, where there is so much talk about Charter Schools
and Magnet Schools, at St. Therese, our "Charter," is founded in the Gospels and our,
"Magnet," is drawing the children of northeast Bergen County to a Faith-Based,
academically challenging education. There are seats remaining available for the 2018
- 2019 school year in most of our PreK 3 through Eighth Grade classes. Call now, 201568-4269 and ask for Ms.Eileen Walsh or Mr. Glenn Clark to arrange a tour.

CRAFT SALE THIS
WEEKEND
PLEASE STEP INTO THE HALL
AFTER MASS THIS WEEKEND.
IT’S AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET
READY FOR WINTER WITH A
HAND KNITTED SCARF OR BLANKET OR GET A HEAD START ON
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

SIGN UP TODAY
Please check out our website to
learn more about this easy way to
help support our parish

SAVE THE DATE : Cardinal Joseph W. Tobin, C.Ss.R. will lead this prayer service, under
the theme of “Longing for Life…We Wait in Darkness,” on Friday, November 30,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred Heart in Newark.
THANKSGIVING FOOD FOR THE NEEDY A special food collection will be taken to help
feed the poor. Special items are needed: turkeys, gravy, stove top stuffing, dried
potatoes, rice, canned vegetable & fruit, pasta, fruit juice, baked beans and cereal.
Cash donation may be made payable to : Office of Concern at St. Cecilia in
Englewood. Please bring all donations to the large cabinet in the lobby of our church.

PARISH PRAYER BOOK
Please stop by the shrine area to
include your intentions in our new
parish prayer book.

HOW TO REPORT ABUSE
MAKE THIS HOLIDAY SEASON MEMORABLE FOR OUR TROOPS Marie Grieco has
been shipping packages to our troops since 2012. She is beginning to collect
donations for the upcoming holiday season for our units in Afghanistan. Marie has
received many e-mails of thanks, expressing the love, support and care we have
shown them. Our packages boosts moral, especially during Christmas when they are
separated from their families. If you would like to make a monetary donation you
can either make your check out to: USPS, Cash, or Marie Grieco. The USPS checks
will be used for shipping, the checks addressed to Cash or Marie Grieco will be used
to shop for requested items such as k-cups, ground coffee, candy, chocolate,
toiletries., Christmas Cards to send to their family and friends, and Thinking of You
cards. Her address is: Marie Grieco, 117 Medford Road, Dumont, NJ 07628 or you
can drop your donations in the military box located in the church lobby entrance. The
soldiers are forever grateful.

The Archdiocese takes very seriously
any and all allegations of sexual misconduct by members of the clergy,
and Religious and lay staff of the
Archdiocese. We encourage anyone
with knowledge of an act of sexual
misconduct to inform us immediately so that we may take appropriate
action to protect others and provide
support to victims of sexual abuse.
Individuals who wish to report an
allegation of sexual misconduct may
do so by calling the Archdiocesan
Office of Child and Youth Protection
at 201-407-3256.

